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My help cometh from the 
Lord, which made heaven 
and earth.    
                        – Psalm 121:2

In spite of what we see on 
the earth, keep looking 
up. Be encouraged!    – SH
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VFW Turkey Shoot 
postponed

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 912 has post-
poned the April Turkey 
Shoot, but are planning on 
rescheduling the annual 
event. The Post’s bingo ses-
sions and canteen are also 
closed until further notice. 
Please check www.bay-
townvfw.com, facebook 
vfwpost912 or call 281-
421-1257, to see when Post 
operations will resume.
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Harris Co. tops 
1,000 virus cases
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BY MATT HOLLIS
matt.hollis@baytownsun.com

City of Baytown officials say they have 
prepared for situations such as the current 
COVID-19 crisis, and plan to continue 
providing critical services while making 
modest, but necessary, adjustments.  

The Baytown Finance Committee met 
Friday to go over the financial implica-
tions of the COVID-19 disaster and how 

it is affecting the current year’s budget as 
well as next year’s budget. 

 “City council and city staff have 
worked hard the past few years to strate-
gically position our community to capi-
talize on our economic growth and reduce 
the property tax rate, but also prepare for 
situations like we are in right now,” Nick 
Woolery, assistant city manager, said. “In 

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

Would you like to know if there are any 
cases of COVID-19 near where you live? 
If you’re a Harris County resident, that’s 
a question easier asked than answered.

Until Friday, the City of Houston and 
Harris County reported separately. Begin-
ning with Friday’s count they are report-
ing jointly, dividing the whole county into 
“quadrants.”

When the reporting first started, The 

Baytown Sun requested a copy of the 
quadrant map and received one that dif-
fered slightly from the one later published 
on the Harris County Health website. 

The pdf map provided by Harris Coun-
ty Public Health divided the northwest 
quadrant from the northeast quadrant at 
the Hardy Toll Road. The one published 
online moves the boundary to Interstate 
45, so the whole county is split east-west 
by Interstate 45 and north-south by 

Virus has city thinking 
conservative on budget

BH frosh among  
top pole vaulters 
in class 5A 

Coronavirus clarity 
Unclear why Harris County will not ID cases by city

Polls 
will be 
open
Mont Belvieu, 
BH May elections  
full steam ahead

BY MATT HOLLIS
matt.hollis@baytownsun.com

Barbers Hill ISD and the 
City of Mont Belvieu are 
pushing ahead with a May 
2 election despite stay-at-
home orders from the gov-
ernor because of the coro-
navirus outbreak.

Gov. Greg Abbott said the 
coronavirus pandemic is not 
expected to peak in Texas 
until the end of April, and 
one epidemiologist thinks, 
“Texas is going to be the 
next hot spot.”

On the ballot for Barbers 
Hill is a $277.5 million 
bond referendum and two 
board positions. The city 
has three positions up, in-
cluding for mayor.

If approved, the Barbers 
Hill bond would provide 
for the expansion of the 
Early Childhood Center to 
address growth in pre-K 
and kindergarten students. 
In addition, the bond funds 
will help add to the exist-
ing elementary school, both 
north and south. 

Barbers hill ISD Superin-
tendent Dr. Greg Poole said 
there are solid reasons why 
the district is moving ahead 
with the election in May. 

“Our unprecedented 
growth dictates that for the 
future safety of our students 
and staff, we have our May 
election if safely possible,” 
Poole said. “Barbers Hill 
is one of the fastest-grow-
ing districts in the Houston 
area, and we literally need 
to begin shoveling dirt the 
day after a successful elec-
tion. We have already 

Easter tradition gives way to virtual service

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

For many churches, Easter is the 
most crowded service of the year 
as Christians around the world 
celebrate the resurrection of Je-
sus. This year, though, the in-per-
son attendance will be almost 
universally 10 or fewer, thanks 
to stay-at-home requirements in 
response to the COVID-19 out-
break.

Some Texas churches will take 
advantage of the governor’s new 
guidelines that allow for drive-
in worship, but others approach 
Holy Week with an increasingly 
familiar virtual approach, plan-
ning services online.

“We’re just try-
ing to be creative 
and maximize the 
opportunity that 
is in front of us,”  
Rev. Don Gibson, 
pastor of Mer-
cyGate Church 
in Mont Belvieu, 
said.

“Easter’s about 
an empty tomb,” he said. “Jesus 
is no longer in the grave.”

Gibson said that, according to 
scripture, there were at most sev-
en people actually at Jesus’ tomb 
on Easter morning—well within 
today’s 10-person maximum.

“Easter’s never been about the 
crowd. It’s been about what hap-
pened after Easter that makes the 
impact.”

“Easter’s about life-change,” he 
said.

For the week 
leading up to Eas-
ter, the church 
will post online 
devotionals by 
church leaders 
Monday-Friday, 
each about five 
minutes long. 
Then, on Friday 
night it will post 

an intimate online worship time 
with Communion.

On Saturday, in place of the 
traditional children’s Easter Egg 
Hunt, the church will offer bags 
of decorated eggs that families 
can pick up, drive-through. They 
will be distributed one to a car 
while the supply lasts.

Then, Easter Sunday morning, 
the church will live stream two 
services live; one at 8:30 and one 
at 10:45. The services remain on-

line for re-broadcast on demand 
on the church’s app or at www.
mercygatechurch.com.

“Just trying to do what we do 
but out of the box, a little differ-
ently,” Gibson said. 

“We’ll just reach out and try 
to be the church to people right 
now.”

For one Baytown Church the 
Holy Week services that were 
supposed to introduce the congre-
gation to its brand-new building 
will just do so virtually, as Cedar 
Bayou Grace Church is making 
the move to its new facility on 
Highway 146 at Ferry Road while 
activities are cancelled by social 
distancing requirements.

The church will have its 
now-usual Facebook Live ser-
vices on Palm Sunday and Easter 
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. (traditional) 

Churches opt out 
of drive-in option

Travis Elementary School’s leadership team and specialists sent out an email message to the staff to make their day. 
Staff members are helping with Grab and Go breakfasts and lunches as well as online instruction for their students. 
Travis Elementary is in Goose Creek CISD.

Goose Creek surging into tech

BY ALAN DALE
alan.dale@baytownsun.com

Sometimes thinking about the 
possibility of something advances 
the reality of it coming into exis-
tence much earlier than expected.

That’s what happened when on-
line learning became a reality for 
the Goose Creek CISD student 
body when a coronavirus pandemic 
led to the district shut down March 
16.

But that was only in a social, 
physical sense.

Supt. Randal O’Brien and his ad-

ministrative team 
advanced its work 
with the thoughts 
of an ability to 
teach students via 
online instruction 
within a small 
sample size to ed-
ucating thousands 
of young people 
in the face of the 

greatest health threat to the nation 
in a century.

It has had its speedbumps, but 
overall, O’Brien thinks after two 
weeks, things have gone as well as 

expected.
“After a couple of weeks where 

teachers have had the technology 
in their hands and have quit cursing 
themselves and throwing their com-
puter down, we are right now in the 
acclimation stage,” O’Brien said. 
“Both teachers and students are 
starting to take it in stride. Where 
there is still room for improvement 
and growth is knowing the instruc-
tion isn’t going to be delivered the 
same way as before. The focus is 
on what’s important and streamline 

Coronavirus pandemic speeds school district into a new reality 
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